Registration „Journée commune des sociétés Suisse d’Hypnose » « The Hypnosis Tagung 2014 »
« TIMES ARE CHANGING »

Thursday, 15.05.2014 / Holiday Inn, Westside Bern (Brünnen)
08.30 Coffee / 09.30 Start – 18.00 End followed by „Apero“

Fees:
Early bird until 28.02.2014: CHF 220.- member / CHF 250.- non-member (Apero is included in the fee)
from 01.03.2014 – 01.05.2014: CHF 250.- member / CHF 280.- non-member (Apero is included in the fee)
Registration deadline: 01.05.2014

Registration for your Workshops
Directions: Please indicate your first choice AND a second choice by putting an X in the appropriate box.
Certain workshops have limited numbers and we will try to accomodate you, as best, we can. A full workshop lasts 4 hours with breaks (1 hour 30 minutes, morning, and 2 hours 30 minutes, afternoon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Choice</th>
<th>2. Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Bioy</td>
<td>Ph.D., Psychologue, Bicêtre/Dijon F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Hain</td>
<td>Ph.D. Psychotherapeut FSP, Zürich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Oswald</td>
<td>Dipl.psych. Psychothérapeute, Lausanne M.D., FMH Psychiatrie, Lausanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Schekter</td>
<td>lic.phil., Psychotherapeut FSP, Basel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Signer</td>
<td>Ph.D., University La Sapienza, Rome, I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Sponti Trasarti</td>
<td>M.D., Faculty member ISH Congress 2012, UK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Member: □ gyps  □ SMSH  □ IRHyS  □ MEG □ DGH
Lunch (not included in the registration fee): □ meat □ vegetarian
„Apero“ number of persons: ________________
Address: □ Mrs. □ Mr. Send invoice to □ Privat Address □ Business Address

Title
Profession
Business Address: Street No.
Privat Address: Street No.
Phone Business
Mobile

Registration online: www.hypnos.ch/ghyps_smsh_tagung/index_anmeldung.html
by Post, please send the form to: Sekretariat SMSSH, V. Greising, Dorfhaldenstrasse 5, 6052 Hergiswil,
Phone 041 281 17 45 / Fax 041 280 30 36 50 62 Hergiswil, Phone 041 281 17 45 / Fax 041 280 30 36 or by e-mail: info@smsh.ch